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¡ I0CAL AND PERSONAL. ¡
Miss Helen Sheppard bas returned

home from a visit to Greenville.

Rev. P. P. Blalock preached at Ste¬
vens Creek church on last Sunday.

Mrs.Gage of Birtningiwn Alabama
8 visiting her sister Mrs. J. C. Shep¬
pard.
We hear that Col Robt Watson is ill

again. We hope, however, it is not se¬

rious.

Miss Virginia Addison will remove

to her new home in Buncombe in a

shore time.

The Auf Wiedersehen Club will hold
'heir next meeting at the home of Mrs
J. B. Haltiwanger.
The B. Y. P. U. social was held at

the home of Mrs Ida Sheppard on last

Friday evening.
Mr Daniels, son of Dr J M Daniels

of Daniels is study'ng law in the of-
tice of Sheppard Bros.

Little Miss Florence Bush spent Sat¬
urday and Sunday with her aunt Mrs
Merriman of Johnstoa.

John Gary Evans we hear will be a

candidate for the United States Sen¬
ate next year. This makes about five
candidates.

Work has been commenced on the
two story residence of Rev. P. P Bla¬
lock on Columbia streeton the site of
the old Btlkley place.
Mr. Wallace Tompkins, son of Mrs.

Ella Tompkins of our town has pone
to the Business College of Macon, Ga.,
where re will pursue bis studies.

The A ivertiser and the Commoner
W. J. Bryan's great weekly, will be
sent one year for $2.25, cash in advance
for new and old subscribers. Send
along the wherewithal and keep up
with theprocession
Mr £ J Xorris has 2500 pounds of

stover for sale, this is shredded corn

stalks, fodder, shucks cte, all baled in
suitable size for easd handling. Try it.

Mr. Ben Cogburn, our new Clerk of
Court, who has recently come among
us, bas been elected Assistant Super¬
intendant of our Baptise Sunday
school.

Mr J M Sill in the Addison build¬
ing. Park row, bas always on band the
best beef, pork, sausage, white cabbage
kraut and things of that kind. Give
bim a call.

Miss Curran Hartley has returned
home after an extended trip to Green¬
ville. AH Edgefield is delighted to
welcome ber back again among her
friends of yore.

The position of Resident Manager ol
the Equitable Life Assurance Society
for Edgefield and vicinity is open to a
wan of character and ability. A val¬
uable oontraotcarrying renewals will
be given to the rieht man. W. J.
RODDEY, Manager, Ruck Hill, S. C.

The Edgefield Building and Loan
Association proposes to increase its
»tock to $100,000. See notice elsewhere,
yow is the time to get on board. Send
in your applications.
Miss Effie Griffin of Newberry, is vis¬

iting her aunt, Mrs. Orlando Sheppard,
having returned with Miss Effie Shep¬
pard who bas been visiting relatives
in Newberry since Christmas.

It is a subject of gratification that
«o many of our new resident* have
identified themselves with the Chris¬
tian element in Edgefield, and will be¬
come helpers in the morai upbuilding
of our town.

Arthur S Tompkins, Esq, accompa¬
nied his brother and the Cincinnati
capitalists who recently made a tour
of the South visiting Columbia, Char¬
leston, Augusta, Atlanta, and other
southern cities.

Dr. L. R. Gwaltney has been preach¬
ing a series of delightful sermons at
the Sunday morning services in our

Baptist church. Missions is the theme
.'and the special field of thought baa
been the great Empire of china.

Delightful spring weather for the
past few days,
"And the milk-maid singeth blithe
And the mower whets his scythe,"

Getting ready for the big wheat and
oat crop, rather early ;o whet but there
is nothing like being ready.
The many friends of Mr. Frank Fair

are glad to see him recuperating so

rapidly, and that he is enabled still to

enjoy the benefits of Edgefleld's far-
famed climate. We hope that he will
remain in Edgefield until he can roi!
into a new depot in Atlanta.

The Rev J L Tillman arrived in cur

town on Saturday and bas been
preaching since, but the building is
too small and to-day Air Kir.ard of
Ninety-Six and his large tent have
been sent for and hereafter services
will be conducted in the tent to be lo¬
cated in some central place.

Our city fathers propose to set out
on our streets, in fact they are already
at it, 500 shade trees, water oaks. It is
rather late, but with proper attention
and nuture the majority of them will
live and afford sweet shade for the
seven thousand that will be heie in
1910.

We all remember with pleasure the
entertainments gi veo in our Opera
House a few months ago by Ogarica
and Hatfield, and everybody will be
delighted to know that they will ap¬
pear again in the Opera Houae on
next Wednesday and Thursday nights.
This show is, without doubt, one of
tue be t that has ever visited our town.
Don't miss this show. You havesetn
ir once, see it again. Admission. 15c,
25c, arid 35c.

A SPECIAL INVITATION is ex¬
tended you by A. F.Giovanni to cali
and see h i ns at 1010 Bread street, Au¬
gusta, Ga., where he bas openeJ a New
Saloon. He is carrying aa full and
complete stock of Fine Liquors and
Smoker's Sundries. Special artentiou
to the jug trade.

The store room recently occupied by
*UelI* Davis for rent. H. Parker.

Harry K Lucas will present at thr
S C C I on Friday, Feb. 22nd. some¬

thing sp-ctacular that grrat disaster,
the destruction of Galveston by the

raging flood, a great realistic, dioramic.
scecic exhibition of :lfe-model «cenes,
by special artists, luminously portray¬
ing Galveston's appalling disuster.
The spectator will be taken by the

hand, as it were, and conducted OD and
on through the storm-strickm, wind¬
swept city; along the streets of ruins,
and by the wrecks of homes; seeing
heioic men gathering the wounded,
and burning: tho dead on the sbr-re*
where the wild waves wollow. Also c

superb scenic creation of Irving's "Rip
Van Winsle" and graphic conception
of the Pied Piper O' Hamelin-Town.
Admission 15ct6.,and 25cts, proceedß to
be given f.o the library of rhe Institute.

Yes! A. Rosenthal's, 1011 Broad
street, Augusta. Ga., is the place to

buy your Buggies, Harness, Saddles,
etc. He'll treat you right. Give him
traial.

I sell, for cash, the old reliable Pa-
tapsco brand it Fertilizers. Ammonia
largely derived from blood and tank¬
age. E. J.NORRIS, Cash Guano Agent
for ^dgefleld county

Why Mr. Taylor Will Not Seil
Fertilizers This Season.

Baltimore. Md., Feb. lo, 1901
Mr. M. A. Taylor Edgefield, S. U.
Dear Sir: We beg to hand you

herewith three copias of coutracts
made by yourself with our Mr J. C.
Everett, much to our regret on the
one hand and satisfaction on the
other hand, as we find we are go¬
ing to be unable to furnish gOv»ds
to a large part of the customers
who have favored us with their
coutracts, owing to the size of cur

plaut, and a very unexpected de¬
mand for our goods brought about
by the unusual quality which we

are abie to putout this year, and
we have decidwd that it. is better to

haud these cou tracts "back to the
customer, where we know we can-

not fill them, than to disappoint
him and not allow him ample
time to make arrangements else¬
where. .

Trusting this will not disap¬
point you 6eriouply, we beg to re¬

main, Yours truly,
T»E ARMOUR FERTILIZER. WORKS,
Owing to the above letter I will

not try to soil guano this season,
but will try and be on.time next
season. M. A. TAYLOR.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chil i
Tonic, because the formulais plainly

I'.tri ni ed on every bottle, showing that
it is simply Iron und Quinine in a

tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay. 50c

BEN TILLMAN TELLS
ABOCT BAD BUTTER.

Edgefield Expert on Cows Be-
lates His Experieuce.

Washington, Feb. 16.-At the
conclusiuu of the morning hour
in the senate today, when the un¬

finished business-the shipping
bill-was laid before tho body, Mr.
Spooner of Wiecousin moved to

proceed to the consideration of the
olemargariue bill. By a practi¬
cally unanimous vote-only 'wu
senators voting iu the negative-
the motion prevailed. Tba.-« the
subsidy bill was displaced rs the
unfinished business and the oleo¬
margarine bill was placed in that
order. After little over an hour's
consideration of that measure it
was laid aside in order that unob-
jected bills on tho calendar might
be cotiside'ed. Noariy 300 bille,
including 197 private pension bills
were passed during the day.
In the absence of Mr. Frye, pres¬

ident pro tem., who is confined at
bis apartments by illness, Mr. Per¬
kins of California occupied the
chair at the opening of today's
session.

Mr. Jones ol' Arkansas offered a

resolution discharging the com¬

mittee on the judiciary from the
consideration of the so-called an¬

ti-trust bill and providing that it
ahould be considered by the sen¬

ate. The resolution went over un¬

til Monday.
On motion of Mr. Allison the

senate decided to consider until 1
o'clock unobjected bills on the
calendar. Under that order the
following bills wcr9 passed:

Authorizing the Carolina North¬
ern Railroad company to construct
a bridge across the Lumber river
at Lu in berton, N. C.; to amend
ihe acts for the protection of birds
and the preservation of game and
fish and for the prevention of their
sale during certain closed seasons

in the District of Columbia ; per¬
mitting the transportation by
steam vessels of gasoline and oth¬
er products of petrol -um when car-

riöd by automobiles; providing
that it shall be a misdemeanor for
a civilian to refuse to appear and

testify before n ^onrtmartial.
KILLING THE SHIP BILL.
At 1 o'clock the ship subsidy

bill, as the unfinished business,
was laid before the senate. In¬

stantly Mr, Spooner of Wisconsin
demanded recognition and moved
that the senate proceed lo the con¬

sideration of what is known as the
oleomargarine till. The motion
was agreed to, 45 to 2, Seuator*
Chilton of Texas and Vest of Mis¬
souri casting tho only votes in the

negative.
Mr. Hale of Maine appealed to

Mr, Proctor in view of the almost

unanimous vote by wbicb Ute ol'*
omargariue b il wog taken up, U

permit a vote to be taken upon th<
measure immediately.
Half a dozen Democrats wet? oi

their fe« t at once. Mr. Berry, guia
iug recognition, said : "I want tr.

say to the senator from yamo that
the almost unanimous vote to take
up the bill was net because thi
senate is unammouslv in favor ol

it, but it WRB in order to g^r, rid of
Ret asitl» and giue a bl ftck öye tr

the ship subsidy bill."
A joint résolulion ratifying nu

¡agreement between Tennessee »od
Virginia as to tho boondan- be¬
tween the two bi ates vat papped

Mr. Proctor of Vermont, chair¬
man of the committee on agricul¬
ture, from which the oleomarga¬
rine bill was reported, made e

statement as to the bill.
The discussion took » rather hu«

moron» turu when Mr Proctor and
Mr. Tillman began aoniparii.j
their respective experienoes it
dairying. Mr. Proctor sud h«
milked 250 cowi and hid had 5C
years of dairy experience.
EDGEFLELD'S GENTLE COW-

HERD.
Mr. Tillman said he used to car¬

ry his butter to markMt every Sic-
urday, and that be weot from thc
dairy to the goveiTor1* chair. Tbc
South Carolina senator .«aid that
the restrictions ou coloring should
apply to butter and oleomargarine
alike, and he caused much amuse-

meut by ihe vehemence cf his de«
nunciation of "axle grease" and
all "other decorations, concoction!
and entraptious put off oa tbs*
public," although he held that if k
purchaser wanted "axle grenue"
he was entitled to have- it. "The
senator spoke of the kiud of bot¬
ter that was so strong that a man
had to put a brick in tba tcp of hil
hat to get the taste ont of the rooï
of his mouth.
Withopt completing the bill, it

waa laid aside for the purpose of
taking up uuobjected house billa.
Among the billa passed were th«

following;
To incorporate the National So-

ciety of the United Daughters of
1812; to pay $2.000 to the trustees

BAY STA'

DOKUS: ^
of Holson seminary at Nowmtr-
ket, Tenn., for the occupation ot'
their property by United Öiates
troops durin-: the civil war, to

pay $5.000 to the rrustif-s ol Car-
8;u-Nevvmín college at Mossy
Creek, Tenn., for damages done
the institution by United States
troops docing the civil wp.r; :o

enable the prerádeur. to detail rè-
tired ofiicera of the army and
navy to assist in mi litar' instruc¬
tion in schoolp; eu thor i «ii g the
construction ul c. bridge by >:he
Mobile and Wear A Itt ari..

Railroad company txroiS rhc
Warrior river be»we«u the counties
of Walker and Jfcfifcson. Ala.;
authorizing the Mobil«! and Wes*
Alabma Railroad company to con¬

struct a bridge across the Tombig¬
bee river between tbe counties of
Merengo Mia Choctaw in Alabama ;
authorizing the director of th.
census to make payments for in¬
formation concerning cotton gins.
One hundred and ninety-seven

private pension bills were passed,
among them being bills giving
pensions of $50 a month to the
widows of Gen. DuBarry, Admiral
Picking and Commissary General
Penrose.
At 5:55 the senate without fur¬

ther business adjourned.
TO CURE A GOLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund toe money if it
fails to cure. E. W, Grove's signatcrf
is on eaob box. 2»5>

THE NEW YORK WO«LD
THfticE-A'WMR EDITION.

Almost a Daily at the Price of s

Weekly.

The presidential ,campaign ísomr

but the world goes on just th? Mire
land it ia full of news. Tn lei rn cbi;
news, just a» it is-promptly and ;«n

partially-ail thr.t yon have to do u ty
look in the columns of The Tnrice-a
Week Edition of The New York Work
wbicb ovates to the subscriber 15U tim«
a year.
The Thrice-a-Week World's dili

gence as a publisher of iirst news ha
given it circulation wherever the Eng
Heh language is spoken-and yoi
want it. .

The Thrice-a-Week World's regulsi
subscription price is only $1.00 pei
year. We offer this unequaled nawe
paper and the Edgefleld Advertise
together one year for $100.
The regular subscription pries o

the two papers is $2.50.

Thia frignataie ia en warr tor of th« touuhi
Laxative BromoQuinine AM**

thßjmttWf that ««rea a e*M la MM «.]

By baying your Buggier, Sun ie
and Wagons from A. Rosenthal you'i
never regret it. We will save yoi
inoney in every respect. A^Kotieothai
Auguata^Ga.

AJj.aOtVr Á REALIZATION
In a Few Days Will Telegraph

Across the Atlantic Witb-
out Aid of Wires.

Now York, Feb. 16-If Nikola
Tesla keçpB tb« promise mad*
yesterday in Lis behalf,' and per
soually subscribed to by himself,
the world is on the eve of seeing
one of the moet marvellous ad-
vai»oes in electric science ever

made.
Wire! ra telegrij-by across the

oc<»aúl This,;. i a s^atoace, is what
mis man whom Professor Slaby,
of Berlin, caJlg the "father. Cf
wireless telegraphy," says that be
is prepared to give. The plans
for machiuery have been perfect¬
ed, the site« for the terminals
selected, and work on the great
world-stirring project is about to

bi actively begun. So mach Mr.
Teila soyB. but where the sites are

to bf or what financial backing
be has the inventor decinee to
state.
An intimate friend of his said

yesterday that the device which
h» will us* foi ^ending message^-.
acroRd the ocean 1« the same, with
modifications, w'jich be designed
and patented two vears ago for
the lrai:smisBÍ«ju of power through
natural inedia. He has exper
¡meo ted with nis machine in the
Rocky mountains, and knows by
actual tests what he can do. He
expects that the time required to

perfect his apparatus will be about
ei^ht mouths.

DESCRIBES THE APPARATUS.
In describing this apparatus

Mr. Tesla says that it has b*en
w«*U knowu heretofore that if the
;».ic inclosed iu a vessel be rarefied
ita insulating properties are

impaired to »-ach an extent that it
becomes what may be considered
a true conductor of electrity, al¬
though of admittedly high re-

stanc«. This is the principle be
has*seized upon to rar.ke the proper
machinery for developing and re-

c*ivin£ the electrical energy, and
to get i hat en<»g5 up into a .stratum
of air sufficiently rarefied to con¬
duct the current.

"J h;ive devised rneaus," he says,

re stíees
Direct from

the

No Jobbers
Profits.

St MIMS.
"whereby Tum enabled to generate
elect! ical press ares measured by
hundreds of thousauds, and even

millions, of vol'.s, and have dis¬
covered certain highlv important
and useful factn.
"Among these and. bearing

directly upou the invention are

the following: First, that with
electrial pressure of the magnitude
and charactf r which I have made
*t poanible to produce, the ordinary
Umospl.ere brinies, in a measure,
e nable of aumug KS a true con

(facto? for for the 4ran¿mis¿iou of
the current.

DIKF15RB FROM MARCONI 8YSTEM.

"Second, that the conductivity
of the air increases so materially
with the incerase of electrical
I>re?6ure and degree of rarefaction
¡hat it bicomiM possible to tran,
smit through even moderately
rarefied strata of the atmosphere
eiectnoal energy up to practically
any amount and any distance."

It » ould be difficult to describió
Mr. Tesla's apparatus so that the
lay mind could comprehend it.
Its tuarn features are a transmitt¬
ing apparatus of great power a':
the sending station anda transfor¬
mer at the receiving station of
similar formation. The terminals
are to be elevated al corresponding
heights. Mr, Tesla mentions
balloon* as poassible terminals,
but in his experimental station in
Colorado he u¿ed discs or balla on

fop of high poles.
His invention differs from tho

Marconi system in many ways,
one of which seems tc be the
tremendous power developed by
the Tesla apparatu. While the
Marconi aytem ia limted to com-

paratvely short distances, the
Tesla sys tem will practically
annihilate distance,.and make it
aB easy to telegraph from New
York to Paris as it is now from
Sandy Hook to Governor's Island.

Advertised Letters.

Lilt of letters remaining in the Post
Office at Edgefleld C. H., Feb.
18,1901.

Miss Mary Maoce,
Mr Kelly Alston,
J H Cosey.

PACKAGES.

Miss Kathleen Gicover,
O L Hiller,
Henry C i'erry.

When asking for letters on this list

say "advertised."
Very respectfully,

W. H. BRUNSOK, P. M.

The Advertiser, The Cultivator, and
Tre Constitution, all three for two

dollars and a half. Mow is the time to

get S good «took of reading for löül.

Tho distribution of congrus
sional garden B*vd* this year will
be the largest ever made. It is
said, the appropriation for this
purposa having increased from
Su30,000 to $170,000, which will
udd 3,000 packages of n-ds to
each congressman's qu .1. The
seed men ot 'hr country ..re kick¬
ing against this distribution by
congress.
M. Cambou has been teaching

Emperor William a le«sou in good
ruauuers. At the ob.spquies ii
London the Emperor, £.ee:u<! Cam
bon, said ; "I wi3h it to be well
known that I love France very
much and shall never allow her
to be touched." "Sire," replied
M. Cambou, "I thank your Majesty
for what you have been good
enough to say. Frauce is a peace
ful country, but if ever 6he is
attacked she is capable of of de¬
fending herself quite alone."

Instant Relief From Toothache

caa often be obtained by by plac¬
ing in the hollow tooth a small
piec of cotton saturated with the
famous H. H. H. Medicine
Sciatca, that painful disease of the
sciatic nerve extending from the
bip down the Jeg, producing great
agony, is best treated by the
vigorous external application of
the H. H. H. Medicine. The same

rvmedy is equally efficacious in
Neuraglia, that excruciating uerv

pain, which should raceive
immediate attention Try it, and
you will recommend it to your
neighbors. Internal remedies for
neuralgia, rheumatism and head¬
ache are all of them dangerous,
»nd should therefore be avoided.
Call for the genuine article with
the portrait of D. Dodge Tomlin-
son, 400 North Third Street,
Philadelphia. Pa. on each wrap¬
per, and refuse to accept worthless
substitutes.

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold.

Laxaüve Breuio-Quinine Tablets cure
a (Mid in one day. 'No cure, ¿o pay
Price 25 cents.

Established ÉiliÂfl;.

ti Has the Subtle Charm in Flavor fe
Pleasa Consumer».

QUARTS, PINTS AND HALF PINTS.
Sold by all Dispensarías in South Carolina.

FRANK 6,TULLI06E&C0.lClnclnnati.Cfai(w

(TRADE MARK RECISTCnSD NO. 174)6.)

FROG POND
CHILL AND FEVER CURE

THE ORIGINAL NO LIRE NO PAY.
50 CENTS A BOTTLE.

The old reliable the kind your fathers
used to take. The one that never fails
to cure. Don't waste time and money
experimenting' with new cures. But go
for the best from the jump. Frog
Pond is thc ounce of prevention and
pound of cure combined. Ask for it-
take no substitute, if your merchant
does not sell it write to us wc will send
it direct for SO cents.

DAVENPORT & PHINIZY CO.
Wholesale nrusrelsts-Selling Agenta

AUGUSTA GA.

GEO. T. SHARPT,
DENTIST,

Front Room m ChronicleJB'ld'g.
t respectfully solicit thü patronage of]
the people

TREES
and

, PLANTS.
We offer an immense s >ck ot
Tre^s and Piante adapted to tbp
South. F;rst dads stock at rea¬
sonable prices.

Illus'.ruted Catalogue free.
Address

P. J. BERCKMANS CO.,
AUGUSTA, GA.

50 YEARS'
EXPErtiENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sending a sketch nnd description may

quickly incertain our opinion freo vii ether AD

Invention Is prohabl]- patentable. Communica¬
tion! strictly confidential. Handbook on I'r.teuU
tent froo. oMivt opency for Hccuriufr patent*.
Patente tau ou thro UK ii Munn & Cu. receive

rpczt-U notice, without cbarao. In the

Scientific American.
A bandaomoly Illustrated weekly, Lnrveit cir¬
culation of any mountie Journal. Term? $3 a
rear: four îuontba, Ci. Hold by all newsdealer*.

MUNN c?Co.36,Bwad^ New York
Brandi O (Tl co. 635 F BU Washington. P. C.

Have you a goo'l Photograph of each j
member of your family? If not, why j

not? It. H. M 1MB. li

IS U?!EA DELICATE
MUSICAL taSTkWMEUT

In good condition she is sweet and levai *e,
nd spic's i:.'c's song on a joyful harmonic s

:r¡ng. Out of order or unstrung, there Ls
iicoroar.ce ind unhappiness. Just ?.s there
;one keynes to all rn'¿sieso there is one key
ate to ncalth. A vornan might as well t y
> fly without winja as to feel v/e'l a.id look
'ell wh \t the or gans that mak*- her a worr.uj
re weak or diseased. She must be healthy
iside or s'ie can': be healthy outside. There
re thousands of tornen suffering silently ?.11
vcr the countr . Mistaken modesty urges
ieir silence. While there is nothing more
dmir.\ble thar, a modest woman, health ls
f the f-st Importance. Every other on-
deration should give way before it. Brad'
eld'i Female Regulator is a medicine foi
omen's ills. His
íesafestaridquick- ¡gy
st way to irire !eu-
orrhea, it. I.'ng of
lewomb. nervous-
ess, heaJrn:he,
ickaehe and gen-
ral weakness. You
ill be astonished
t the result, es-

Bciallylf you have
sen experlment-
lg with ether sc¬
ulled re tn edi es.
/e are not asking
outotryanuncer-
Linty. Bradfield'*
egulator hasmade
appy thousands of
'orr.ei. What it
as dt. « for others
can do for you.

old in drug stores
>r $1 a bottle.

Atlanta, Ga.

2 F0R I
offer tbe Atlanta Weekly Consti¬
pation and either of the following
apere-both one year for one dol«
ir: Sunny South. Southern Cul-
ivator, American Agriculturist,
lome and Farm, Farm and Fire«
ide, Conkey's Home Journal.
I have a number of other clut

fivrs. If interested write for list,
Popular Magazines, Books and

'aper* in stock.
Visiting Cards and Fine Strtionery.
S. H. MANCET,

TRENTON, S. C.
ubecrsbe for the Ladies Home

Journal-$1 ppr year.

But External Remedy In the World fer

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
SPRAINS, BACKACHE, ic,

Depot : No. 400 North Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

P §dOH OF {¡DGEFJELD
ËDCEF1ELD, S. C.

»tate and County Depositary
DIRECTORS.

C. SHEPPARD, W.W.ADAMS,
H..BOUKXIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
M. COBB, B.S.HOLLAND,
.6.TOMPKINS, C. C. FL'LLiR

W.E.PRESCOTT.

OFFICER8'
. C. SHEPPARD, President.

W. Vf. ADAMS, Vice-rVetfiJent.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier.

J. E. ALLEN, Ass't Casbiei

Pays interast on deposits by speoia
on tract.

Money lo loan on liberal terms.'!

Prompt and polite attentioujto busi
tess.

Mi 6ccoui)t SolEcirea

rhorouçhbred Stallion fo
Sale.

A S my health is bad, I desire to se
ri. my thoroughbred Stallion, Ked
iuond, the finest stool: ho.se inrhisse<
Lion. Pedigree complete. 1 am an ol
veteran of Co. II. S. C. V., and in ueei

If I shall fail to make the sale,
They'll march me to Edgctie ld jai

Tbe burse is « years o'd, 15 bane
liigh, and. weighs 1150 pounds. Appl
to C. M. GBAY, Edgelield, .S. C.

fx HOLIDAY PRESENTS-fer EVERY DAY USE

The Lamp of Steady Habits
VOLS
ingly part with, once you have lt j that's

che fiew Rochester*
Other lamps may be offered you as "just as good "-

they may be, in some respects, but for all around good¬
ness, there's only one. The S-.io Rochester. To make
sure tho lamp efren -d you is genuine, look for the name
oe it ; overy lamp has it. (300 Varieties.)

Old Lamps Made l\ew.
We can fill every lan.p want. Komatter whether yon

wanta now lamp or «rove, an old one repaired or re fi

tabed, a vase mounted or other mak-i of lamp transfort/
ed into a New Rochester, we can do it. Let v

send you literature on the subject. j
We «re SPECIALISTS In the treatment of diseases of V

Lamps. Consultation FREE.
THE ROCHESTER LAMP GO., S» * 83 Barclay St., Sew York.

Virginia-Carolina
Chemical Co.

Richmond, Va. Charleston, S. C.

LARGEST-
Atlanta, G '

MANUFACTURERS
of FERTILIZERS in

the South.

Importers of- KAINIT, SULPHATE OF¿POTASfí

MURIATE OF|POTASH, NITRATE OF SODA.

Write ns for prices-it will pay von.

ian von fieri to Do Hfl

fsurances
BURNETT à GRIFFIN

Will place you in some of the LARGEST and BEST
companies ou etrth.

COUNTRY BUSINESS A SPECIALTY.
SEE OUR LIFE INSURANCE CONTRACT.

Just ID A fine lot of WA¬
TER GROUND Meal
iu half bushel, bush¬
el, and two bushel

sacks. Al so a carload of YELLOW
CORN in excellent condition,
sound as a silver dollar.

L.i E.
JACKSON.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE-One tract of land con¬

taining 140 acres v? i in seven-room cot-

iage and two tenant bouses, situate
one and a half miles north of Trenton.
Price $16 per acre. 30jan26Jan
FOR SALK-One of the most desirable

¡building; lots in the town, situate on
' Mouth side of Main street, about two-
hundred yards from public square,
confabing one and one-half acres,
more or less, good two-room dwelling,
good spring of water on lot. Price
$1,000. 24jan24oct
For Sale-80acres, two tenant houses,

three miles east of Woodlawn, good
cotton and corn farm lands. Price
«6 per acre. 2janl2m
For dale-65 acres, one tenant house,

three miles east of Woodlawn, good
farming lands. 2janl2ra
For Sale-In town of Edgefield, six

room dwelling on north side of Main
street, in heart of town, baru and ¿ta¬
bles, servant'« house, good well of wa¬

ter. Everything comparatively new*
Price $2500. 2jan6m
For Sale-^36 acres, two tenant

houses, 90 acres in cultivation, three
miles east of Woodlawn, good stock
farm, also good land for cotton and
corn. Price $5 per acre. 2janl2m

1,000 acres land, 9 miles north of
Edgefield, (the old Dr Clint Tompkins
place), good dwelling, out buildings,
well wr.rered, good stand for store;
dso mi tte on land, fine stock range.
Price$t.xi)a? a whole, or will cutup
land ii. snail tracts. Apply to W. W.
Burnett. 12mdecl9
Lot in town of Modoc, 33x100 feet.

Price $50. Apply to W. N. Burnett,
Kcal Estate gent. 6 m

FGR SALK-117}* acres land ?¿ mile
from Trenton; good barn aiid stables,
2 wells good wat^r, two good tenant
bouses; 100 acr* .ii cultivation ; price
$2,000. W. K. .burnett, Real Estate
Agent. 12ra-dec 12-1900
House and lot on Geter street, at

present occupied byT.C. Strom. Price
$1600, one-third cash. Term» to suit
purchaser. W. N. Burnett, Real Es¬
tate Agent.
For salean the town of Edgefield,

one house and lot on south side of Ge¬
ter street. House contains three rooms,
also barn and stables. One acre in lot,
Terms* $250 cash, or $300 on time,
U}1 acres ot land in town of Edge-

field, west End, on Jeter Street. Price
$300. W. N. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent,
A seven-room, 2-story house on G raj

street,in the town of Edgefield; good
servants and other our houses; alsc

goodwell of water, with 40acres c.

lind. Reasonable terms.

Apply in person or by letter to

V/. N. BURNETT,
BEAL ESTATEJA6ENTÎ

Engines andüers,
Glos aijfl Presses.
GET OÜR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press,
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Building, Bridge, Factory, Fu ric
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, M ll
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.
."^Belting, Packing, "Injectors, Pipe
Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. ^We
cant every day. Work 150 Hands.

Loiljard Iron Woris & Supply Co
AUGUSTA¿GA]

Foundry, Jr*' /hine, Boiler,
Press and Gin Works

CkW Repa is Promptly Done

CHARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

"Augusta and Ashville. Short Line.'
Schedule in «ffect Jan. 17, 1900.

Lv Augusta. 940am 140pm
Ar Greenwood.. 1217pm 1130pm
Ar Anderson.... 7 30pm .
Ar Lauren«.... 115pm 7 00am
Ar Greer rile.. 2 55pm '(46am
Ar Glenn Sp'gs....4 05 pm.
Ar Spart an bu Î g.. 300pm t 00 a in

Ar.Saluda- 5 23 p m
Ar Henderson vi Ile 551 p m

ArAshville.700pm.
Lv A3hv ile.... 820am.
¡¿I Spartinburg 1145am 4 10pm
Lv Greenville.... IL 55a m 4 00 pm
ArLsurens- 130pm 7 00pm
Lv And» »Bon. 6 35am
Ar Greenwood.. 2 28 p m 5 10 p m
Ar A ug ;sta- 6 05pm 1048 am
Ar Savannah.... 5 55am .

Lv Calh.oun Falls 444 p m
ArRaeigh.... 2 16am
àr Nor! dk.... 7 30 a m
àrPîte «burg.... 6 00am]
Ar Rich nund.... 8 16a m

.<v ^ugi'9ta. 3 55 p m
iu Allendale. 5 58 p m
'. Fairfax. C 12 p m
" Yema-see. 7 25 pm
" Beat fort. 8 16 p m
" Port Royal. 8 25p m
" Charleston.
" Savannah.

Charleston. 515 a m
" Port Royal. 7 a m
" Beaufort. .. 7 *5 a m
" Yeroassee. ,.. S 40 a ni
t: Fairfax... 'J 4D a m
" Allendale. 9 53 am
Ar Augusta. 1155 am

Close connections at Greenwood for
all points on S.A. I and C. and G.
Railway, and at . artanburg with
Southern Railway.
For information relative to tickets

rates, schedules, etc., address
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt

Augusta, Ga.j;
T. M. EMERSON,

Traffic Manager,

PROF. P. M. WHITMAN.
209 7(0 Street, Augusta, Ga.,

GIVES FREE EYE TESTS for all defects ot
Sight, trio4« th« proper çla*Mi and WIK*
KANTS tîiem.

Lenses cut isle year fram« while yo« wak.

FREE OF N\^-W\ J^JJES
REMEMBER that weare pre¬

pared to haodle|ail kinds of Job
printing. ?

_


